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I iiad rather hear a good whistle in Church than nothing. I knew
two young ladies who whistled beautifully a first and a second. No,
they didn't whistle in Church/
Wednesday, n November. Martinmas Day
We are in trouble at the school now because a few days ago Mr.
Ashe came angrily in to Miss Bland the schoolmistress and ordered
her always to keep all three windows and the door of the schoolroom
open during schooltime, except in very cold weather when one
window might be shut. He said in a fierce determined way, 'This is
my school and I will have my word attended to. If you don't do
as I tell you, Miss Bland, instead of being your friend 1*11 be your
enemy*. What a speech for an elderly clergyman. It is almost
Sicredible. And there are the poor little children crying with the
cold. Cruel. Barbarous. And of course the parents are indignant
and the numbers of the children falling off.
Thursday, 12 November
Mrs. Banks said the Squire had been very unkind to her. He had
sent her some rough notes about the cream being bad and com-
plained fiercely of the pigs straying into the woods.
This evening in reply to my letter to Llysdinam I got a most kind
letter from Mrs. Venables enclosing £2.2 for our harmonium, £i
from herself, io/- from Mrs. Henry Venables, 6/- from dear litde
Katie, and Mr. Venables who got the P.O.O. made the money
even. What a difference in the spirit and atmosphere of Llysdinam
and Langley House.
Monday, 16 November
This afternoon I called at Rawlings for the Matthews' subscrip-
tion to the harmonium, io/- heartily given and more cordially
offered if wanted. Alice Matthews said quaintly, 'How strange it is
that the Squire is such a distant man about music*.
Thursday, 19 November
At last the new harmonium has come. Mr. Rooke the maker
brought it up from Weymouth to-day. Our churchwarden Jacob
Knight, his uncle Thomas Knight, and his cousin Ral|>h Knight
and I assembled at the Church between one and two o dock and
tkere we na<j to wajt aa bour and JiaJf before the harmonium came
up from the Station in a low cart under the care of Mr. Rooke, our
John, and one of the Company's men.

